Measurement and Learning Cooperative

**Facilitated by:** Well-being and Equity (WE) in the World and American Heart Association (AHA)

The WIN Measurement and Learning Cooperative advances a learning measurement system to advance intergenerational well-being and equity. This growing cooperative with 100+ members across federal agencies, national organizations, and local communities, many of whom helped to create the Well-being In the Nation (WIN) Measures, is made up of two sub-cooperatives, Implementation and Research and Learning. Each cooperative has met this quarter for extended retreats.

1) Implementation – Slides [here](#)
   a. Formed to advance implementation of WIN measures by:
      i. Making implementation easier
      ii. Supporting adoption in the field
      iii. Advancing implementation into national strategy
   b. Celebrated some major “wins” including:
      i. Integration of Well-being In the Nation measures in a number of major national organizations and communities
      ii. Strategic alignment between WIN and Healthy People 2030 research and learning; recommendation by National Academies of Science Engineering and Medicine of a number of WIN measures as [leading health indicators](#)
      iii. A [Health Affairs blog](#) with Karen DeSalvo advancing the idea of a learning measurement system, using WIN as an example
      iv. Integration of well-being measures into several major EMRs; advancement by Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
      v. Integration of our group’s recommendations into Federal Data Strategy to assure data equity for communities
   c. Identified a number of opportunities in the current context of COVID-19
      i. Advance shared set of WIN measures across organizations that help us understand the impact of COVID-19 on physical, mental, and social and economic well-being
      ii. Advance a shared research agenda based on the above in the context of COVID-19

2) Research and Learning – Slides [here](#)
   a. Held inaugural meeting and decided to form a strategic research network
   b. Focus areas:
      i. Networking and information-sharing among well-being researchers
      ii. Advancement of a strategic multi-center research network
      iii. Integrating equity into research and learning

For more information, contact Seth Fritsch [seth.fritsch@weintheworld.org](mailto:seth.fritsch@weintheworld.org)
Or Soma Saha [somava.saha@weintheworld.org](mailto:somava.saha@weintheworld.org)